CG.20.01 2019-2020 Annual Report of the Conference on Conduct Governance

This report summarizes the activities of the Conference on Conduct Governance (CG) during the 2019-2020 academic year. CG met regularly on the third Tuesday of each month from 3:00-4:30pm. More detailed information is provided in the minutes of those meetings.

I. **Sections of the Student Code Revised and Approved by CG**
   The changes are pending review and approval by Chancellor Robert Jones.

   - § 3-301  Number of Hours Required
   - § 3-202  Evening, Midterm, and Hourly Examination
   - § 2-103 (f) & (h)  Student Health Insurance
   - § 1-501  All Students
   - § 1-111 (f)  Sexual Misconduct Policy
   - § 1-111 (a)  Sexual Misconduct Policy
   - § 1-108 (d)  Nondiscrimination Policy
   - PART 6.  Educational Technologies
   - § 1-601  All Students Integrity Statement
   - § 3-509  Students in Debt to the University
   - Remove from Code

In May 2020, the U.S. Department of Education released final regulations on Title IX that are effective August 14, 2020. Several university offices are reviewing the regulations and identifying changes that need to be made to the Student Code to comport with new requirements. CG will convene in July to discuss any proposed changes and make recommendations to the Chancellor for approval.

The CG had a very busy and effective year and we hope to continue this important work on behalf of the campus community in the academic year to come.
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